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OFF. Doc.] FIRsT .ANTImAClTE DISTRICT. 9

OFFICE OF PANCOAST COAL CoMPANY,

THRoop, LACKAWANNA Co., PA., March 1J,., 1891.
PATRICK BLEWITT, Esq., Mine Inspector, Scranton, Pa.:

DEAR Sm: Replying to your inquiries in regard to the electric pumps,
about the first of November last we struck a dip in the mine which
made more water than twenty men could bale, and we were drowned

"out. We were about putting in steam pipe when Mr. Pocock came along
with one of the Thomson Van Pepoele Electric Pumps, which, with our
assistance, we put in place in thirty hours and it kept the water all out
with ease. As the dip was over 3,500' feet from the shaft the expense
of piacing and running this pump for foUr months was less than the
cost of the steam pipe at the head of the shaft. We don't hesitate to
recommend these pumps as indispensable in all such places in the mines
when it is difficult or expensive to carry steam.

Very truly yours,
"C. M. SANDERSON, President.

THE RIVERSIDE COAL CoMPANY,

ScRANTON, PENNA., January 19. 1891.
PATRICK BLEWITT, Esq. :

DEAR Sm: The following improvements to date of January 1, 1891,
have been made at the works of the Riverside Coal Company, located
in the borough of Archbald, Lackawanna county, on lands of the Howell
estate, and Jones, Simpson & Co., comprising about 270 acres. Ground
was broken in July, 1890, and by November first the following, one pair
of 18"x30" geared engines with 9' drum, erected upon a substantial
foundation of masonry were in readiness to sink the main shaft, one
16"x30" engine erected upon a timber foundation was also in place to
do like duty at the second opening, six cylinder boilers 34" diameter by
50' long', made of fiv&sixteenth shell steel, fitted with McClare blowers
and 4' diam~ter by 40' wrought iron stack for burnin~ culm, were also .
put in place to snpply the steam.

Carpenter and blacksmith shops, wash~house,oil and powder honses
are also completed, and whenever it will be necessary to use heat, steam
pipes have been carried into this buil~ng to supply it. Culm is ex
clusively used for generating steam and the daily consumption is about
twelve tons. All masonry such as breaker foundations, fan engines and
fan foundations, cistern for the water supply, breaker engine bed and
foUndation for barn were also completed before frost set in. On the first
of November sinking commenced at both shafts; the main shaft, size
llx20, with two hoisting- ways and pump way is now down to a depth of
100', having passed through two veins of good coal, 2' and 3' respec·
tively. Ninety feet lower, we expect to :find another vein about 4' 6"
thick, and ninety still lower is the Archbald vein from six to eight feet
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10 REPORTS OF INSPECTORS OF MINES. [No. 15,

in thickness, which we hope to reach by the first of May. The air shaft,
10'x12'; is also down to 100' in depth, over which, when fidished, we will
erect a 20' diameter fan, 6' face driven direct by a 16"x30" engine for
the purpose of ventilation. A breaker which is also under way will be
erected 200' from the main' shaft to which it will be conn(,'Cted by a sub
stantial trestle work of white pine timber, with gravitating tracks to
convey the cars baCk and forth. The breaker will be heated by steam,
and supplied with modern machinery and appliances for cleaning and
$eparating the coal, with a capacity of six to eight hundred tons per
day. The product of the colliery Will be carried to market by the New
York, Ontario and Western railroad. July first, next, we expect this
place will be completed and ready to commence operations among the
many others of this already busy coal mining valley.

Very truly yours,
JOHN REESE, Superirde:ndenf..
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No. 11. FIRST ANTHRACIT8 DISTRICT, 6

Two new tUllnels have been driven at Coal Brook, (jIfe from the
tllP vein to the surface, a distance of one hundred and sixty feet,
HI1<1 one from the third \"('ill to the surf.tee, ;, di,~tan(;e or Olll~ hundred
Hnd seVt'ntv-fiv€ feet.

At Olint~n two new slopes have been dl'iveu; one is 3,100 feet
long, the otller 700 feet. . The fh~t has an average grade of 8 feet in
j 00, 1he othe1' Gfeet ill 100.

Hidmwnd No.3 sl1aft ha~ been SUlik frOlll the Olark to DUllmOl'l~

Nos. 1 illld ~ veins, a distance of 13,2 feet. Us size is 10.x22 feet.
At HidlUlOnd No.4 a new plane ~Ut) feet 10llg has Leell lluu]e.
At .1H. Jf:SSUP a tunnel 464 feet long lU18 Leen completed fL'om the

elm·I.:. to the No. i) 1)unrnOl'e vein. .
Near their No.1 colliery thePenllsyivunia Uoal Uompany has

erected six lJubeock and \Vilcox water tube boilers of 9UU horse
po·wer. The press-ute curried per square inch is 11U pounds:

Steam is supplied for No. 1 colliery breaker and shaft, to Gypsy'
GI'ove collier,}' breaker and its two shafts, and have supplanted the'
27 cylindrical boilers 36X3() feet formerly used at these places.

The Lackawanna Coal Company has sunk an ail' shaft, having at
sectional area of 120 feet and a dept of 55 feet.

A new ail' sh'aft was sunk from the surface to the Dunmore yeiin
--------------------lJYtlie--J(,hJls-on--coaruompa.iiJ~~n---Itsdepfli is--:Ho--feet--~lnd-has-12()-j---m-m.

feet area.
A tunnel 7x14 feet and 1,300 feet long has been driven from. tlif/!

big vein to the Dunmore.
At Pancoast a new slope 800 feet long ,hus been sunk in C]ar~;V'e.Hu

and another is being sunk in No.3 vein.
The DJlph. Coal Oompany has sunk two new s]op('s, Ot~(\·a5"O and

the other 650 fee~ deep. One is 6x16 aIHI the otber. 6:~l.g! The.y
have also made a new plane 500 fe(lt long, and sunI~_tlrv,o new air
shafts each G2 feet deep.

'1'11e Riverside Ooal Cornpany hus maJe a new slop8,,900 feet long.
Many other small a it· shafts, tnnnels~ slopes and platies have been;

n~ade during tlle year for the purpose of properly ,'elltilating the
. workings and to keep np the output of eoaI, but they are not reo
ported.

tl··• ...
'-

A FEW REMARKS ON THF. S'l'A'l'!H'l'ICS :rOR FiVE YEAHH.

By 11 ret~ospec(ive glance at t.he mining statistics of this district
.fol' the five years ending' De-cembel' ~H, lR96, we find that there were',
30~7'02,284 tons of coal produced Hnd 29,nl)7,733 tons shipped; 79,645
persons were emplo)'f>d for 93'9 days, during which time 1,05/>,055..
kf'gsof powder of 25 ponnds each, were consumed. .

Of the total number employed 243, or a small fraction more than..
three-tenths of one per oent. were killed. Of the 24.~ killed, 154 lost:
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No. 11. FIRST ANTHRACITE DISTRICT. 3

second opening, which had been but recently completed. As the
onl.r other way of escape was cut off by the fire at the head of the
main shaft. .

'fhe Riverside Coal Company's breaker of 1,000 tons a day capacity
,....as destro;yed by fire on, May 11, since which time a new one has
been erected on the site of the old one. .

The Dela"\vare and Hudson Canal Company has built a new breaker
of 2,000 tons a day capacity at Olyphant. A new coal washery has
aiso been erected by the same company; and a new air S!haft has
been sunk for the }\forvine and Dickown shafts, and a 20-ton air
locomotive has been instailed at Leggett's creek.

Compressed air coal drills have been introduced by the Elk Hill
Coal and Iron Company at Richmond No.3. .

The tail rope system of haul::tge has been ado.pted by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad Oompany at Storrs No.1 with
good results.

Many other improvements have been made by other companies for
facilitating and increasing the output of coal.

The ventilating facilities are ample throughout the district, and
on the whole the air currents are well conducted to the faces of aU
working places.

Culm is being successfully flushed into the old workings of Grassy
Island and Eddy Creek by the Delaware.and Hudson Canal Company.
Also by the Mt. Jessup Ooal Company into their slope workings.

Considerable "pillar robbing" has been done during the year by
several companies, but the number of accidents attending this crit
i~al work has been remarkably f.ew.

'fhe Russel B., formerly the Old Buffalo mine, was abandoned in
August.

The general condition of the collieries is good, and I am pleased
to say that the provisions of the mine law are being very generally
observed by those in charge of the mines.

The report contains the usual statistical tables, together with a
brief description of each accident, but in view of the fact that a
monthly narrative report of the daily per-formance of my duties has
been made to the Chief of the Bureau of Mines, containing sugges
tions and recommendations from time to time as the circumstances
required, the report is not as lengthy as heretofore.

Respectfully submitted,
EDWARD RODERICK,

Inaopector First Anthracite District.
I .

The annual examination of applicants for mine foreman and as-
sistant mine foreman certificates of qualification, was held at Car
bondale on July 12 and 13 by the Board of Examiners, consisting of
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32 REPORT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MINES Off. I){lC.

Condition of Collieries

The mines in this dis~rict are ill a safe condition. As to ventila
tion and drainage, I report the following:

Scranton Coal Company

Johnson No. I.-Dunmore vein gives off some gas, and for this
reason the ventilation is good. Diamond vein is practically a non
gaseous seam; the ventilation is fair, but was being improved on my
last inspection.

Johnson No. 2.-This is n non-gaseous mine. A large portion of it
is dependent upon natural ventilation, and for this reason, the ven
tilation is bad. for a few days at a time, particularly when the
weather changes. The officials have done everything in their power
to improve this condition. By placing doors on all chambers they
have greatly improved the conditions.

Raymond.-The mining at this colliery consists principally in
taking down what is called "top coal" in abandoned chambers, and
while it would be impracticable to establish a systematic arrange
ment of air currents on account of the openness of the, workings,
the men are well'provided with pure air. This is due to the UIiusual
thickness of the vein at this locality, and the arranging of small
groups of men at different places throughout the mine.'

The haulage and drainage at this colliery are in excellent condi
tion. Much attention is paid to maintaining room along tracks, and
keeping the roads surfaced with ashes.

Ontario.-The veins at this colliery are very thin. The·ventilation
is good. The connnecting of Jermyn No.6 and Klondyke workings,
has improved the ventilation, haulage and drainage considerably.

On account of the thinness and irregularity of these veins;' it re
quir.es tact and good judgment to successfully mine them, and their
condition is the best endorsement of the management.

Richmond No. 3.-This colliery has seen a complete reformation
during the year. The ventilation has been very much improved, the
roads cleaned, with ample room for the handling of cars, and the
colliery throughout is in a very satisfactory condition.

Riverside.-Mining in the lower vein at this colliery is not very
extensive, but one of the upper -veins is being developed.

Richmond No. 4.-0perations at this colliery are not in any way
extensive, but the ventilation is good.

Delaware and Hudson Oompan;r

Ooal Brook Oolliery.-On December 1, a mine' fire was discovered
under the culm bank in the workings of the Coal Brook tunnel that
had been abandoned some forty years ago.
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1'\0.24, FIRST ANTHRACITE DISTRICT 121

7 feet x 12 feet in aI'ea, was driV'C'll frOll! IJottOlll to ThiJ'd vein (md
equipped with a 05 H, .P. eletitic llOif.5t. .\. l'<l<'k pl<.\11e, 150 feet hi
length and 7xU feet in (\l'CU, was driven from Top to GtUSHy vein
to improve ven tilation. A dl'ift, 7 feet x 1:2 feel in area nnd 200 feet
in length, was driven from the sUl'fnee to 'j'hil'd vein, and a IO-foot
t.l:iumeter fan installed ddven hv eleetl'ieitv.

Powd'e·rly CollierJ~.-.A.t. Xo. i tunnel a 'fan 10 feet in diametel',
l:riv€n by a :-~5 H, P. eleetrie engine, was imrialled for ventilating
'l'hird vein. A tunnel, 7 feet x 12 feet in m'ea and 1.50 feet in lellglIl,
\HIS dl']Ven thr'(mgh a fallit in the 'Top vein. 'the haulage 1,:200 H.·~r

ill length 'vas eonvel·'ted into an rlccll'ie motor road. .A fUll 10 feet
in diametel', dl'ivl:.n hy electr'icity, wa}; iustHUed to ventilate No. 1.
Slope, A 21-to11 elettrie motor trHl1SportB the eoal from No. 1. Our
bondale to Powderly breaker, 3,500 feet oj' I'ope 11aulage operated
by a 1.2x15 double drum engine installed for }}astside eoal.

~Tenn:rn Coniery.--~or'W3 Ik ail' eOTll!Jl'eS:-50r 'll'an~felTed from Coal
Brook. Uoek pIHue, 500 :D::·et in length and 7 feet x 12 feet in area,
uriven from Bottom to 'l'op Split GI'aBsy vein, H.ock slope from sur
faee t-o Clark vein 7x12 feet in areH and l~O feet in length.

\VlLite Oak ColIiery.--Foulldntions '1'01' 1)('.\\, In'eakel' (~ompleted.

Bl'iek bO.iler· house 88 feet x 50 1'(~et, (~()nhrining J ~~Hel'ling 800 H. P.
boilers, was finished. Built blad>:slnith shop :W feet h)' 24 feet; ear
:-.IH)j) 4g feet x :W feet; und suppl,v h(H!Se 20 feet x 40 feet. So. (;
pug-i.nc 'l>]uneextended 500 fed, operated hy 14-indl x :W-indl engine.
I>l'ove UHUlWHY for No.3 Slope 200 feet and COl1C'I'eted top, bottom
und sides.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Etie CoIHery.-A ne'", eulm serape1' line has heen iu!';talled hetwet'll
El'ie wH~lH:.r.v and the,old Keystone ('ulm hank, for the purpose of
c<Hlveyiug- tJw AHUle to the ,,'ushery 1'01' {ll'epUl'utioll.

A new ('oner'ete huilding has h{~ell ('reefed 1'01' storing- IilHe, cement.
I'eed and hay.

'Pwo ail' (,~)}lIp1'eSSOl's linve beell ill~U.llled within a (,ol'I'uga ted hon
huilding-, adjoining the fire 1'00111., Ole (,OllIPl'(,R~('d a ir to he ll:-.ed for
drilling the l'Ot1\: in Kew COHilly Vt'ill.

A new ('oH<'r(;'(e mille llil1'll of hH'nty ~tnll~, feed 1'00111, ete.~ has
be(~n ('01li,111'U('led Hem' tho foot of Cdc:- HlIn1'1, 1'cl'ladng the, outside
barn on 'Ve~t Side.

A Sullivan lJ11(lel'(~utting ('oal l1HwhilH,haK been ill~tHlled in the
Ne,,, County vein, East Side. 8('VI'I'(11 new (,(H1l1ter headings have
heen complet.ed in this section, doing a\\'uy with )efo:;~ snth:d'adory
Itaulage rOflds.

Com;iderahle <:Ullll has been slui'lhed into the Clark vein working~

underneath tbe Lackawan.na HiveI'.

SCRANTON COAL COMPANY

Riverside CoIliel';y.-Two large locomotive type hoil,ers were in
stalled, displacing nine old cylinder boilers,·

Havll10nd Collierv.-Breaker burned down January 22, 1911, and
repla'ced by a modern breaker of 1,000 tons capacity. The new
breaker, which resumed operations Deoember 4, is equipped with the
latest improved macbinery for the preparation of coal, and has an
annex wbere all the smaller sizes down to No, 3 buck is prepared.
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